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debts, with .leave .to the Official. Assignee to apply
to this Court from time to time for directions
respecting any debts or any other matter or
thing relating thereto.—A. B. Miller, Official
Assignee. Date of Gazette containing notice,
Decembers, 1878.
In the Matter of Edward Lindstedt, an Insolvent.

On Tuesday, the 19th day of November
last, it was ordered that the Assignee do pay and
divide the sum of Rs. 325-4-8 to and amongst
all the creditors upon the estate of the said Insol-
vent, as a dividend at the rate of Rs. 1 -8 per cent,
upon such of the debts as are admitted in the
schedule of the said Insolvent, and such claims as
shall be proved or substantiated to the satisfaction
of the said Assignee, in proportion to their several
debts, with leave to the Official Assignee to apply
to this Court from time to time for directions
respecting any debts or any other matter or thing
relating thereto.~A. B. Miller, Official Assignee.
Date of Gazette: containing notice, December 3,
i878.
In the Matter of Joseph Abramouitz, an In-

solvent.
On Tuesday!, the 19th day of November last,

it was ordered that the Assignee do pay and divide
the sum of Rs. 467-13-1 to and amongst all the
creditors upon the estate of the said Insolvent, as
a dividend at the rate of Rs. 2 per cent, upon
such-of the debts as are admitted in the schedule
of the said Insolvent, and such claims as shall
be proved or substantiated to the satisfaction of
the said Assignee, in proporlion to their several
debts, with leave to the Official Assignee to apply
to this Court from time to time for directions
respecting any debts or any. other matter or thing
relating thereto.—A. B. Miller, Official Assignee.
Date of Gazette containing notice, December 3',
1878. -
In the Matter of Manuel Belletty, an Insolvent.

On Tuesday, the 19th day of November last,
it was ordered that the Assignee do pay and divide
the sum of Rs. 1,395-7-8 to and amongst all the
creditors upon the estate of the said Insolvent,
as a dividend at the rate of Rs. 10 per cent,
upon such of the debts as are admitted in the
schedule of the said Insolvent, and such claims as
shall be proved or substantiated to the satisfac-
tion of the said Assignee, in proportion to their
several debts, with leave to the Official Assignee
to apply to this Court from time to time for
directions respecting any debts or any other
matter or thing relating thereto.—A. B. Miller,
Official Assignee. Date of Gazette containing
notice, December 3, 1878.
In the Matter of John George Hughes, an In-

solvent.
On Tuesday, the 19th day of November last,

it was ordered that the Assignee do pay and
divide the sum of Rs. 249-14-5 to and amongst
all the creditors upon the estate of the said
Insolvent, as a dividend at the* rate of Rs. 4
per cent, upon such of the debts' as are admitted
in the schedule of the said Insolvent, and such
claims as shall be proved or substantiated to the
satisfaction of the said Assignee, in proportion
to their several debts, with leave to the Official
Assignee to apply, to this Court from time to time
for directions respecting any debts or any other
matter or thing relating thereto.—A. B. Miller,
Official Assignee. Date of Gazette containing
notice, December 3, 1878.
In the* Matter-of Ghasseeram, an Insolvent.

.-On Tuesday, the 19th day of November
last^Jt was ordered that the Assignee do pay

and divide the sum of Rs. 4,060-12-5 to anS
amongst all the creditors upon the estate of the
said Insolvent, as a dividend at the rate of
Rs. 1-12-0 per cent, upon such of the debts as
are admitted in the schedule of the said Insol-
vent, and such claims as shall be proved or sub-r
stantiated to the satisfaction of the said Assignee*
in proportion to their several debts, with leave to-
the Official Assignee to apply to this Court from;
time to time for directions respecting any debts-
or any other matter or thing relating thereto.—
A. B. Miller, Official Assignee. Date of Gazette
containing notice, December 3, 1878.
In the Matter of John Bodry (first insolvency )«.

an Insolvent.
On Tuesday, the 19th day of November

last, it was ordered that the Assignee do pay
and divide the sum of Rs. 661-3-7 to and?
amongst all the creditors upon the estate of
the said Insolvent, as a dividend at the rate of
8 annas per cent, upon such of the debts as are ad-
mitted in the schedule of the said Insolvent, and
such claims as shall be proved or substantiated to
the satisfaction of the said Assignee, in proportion
to their several debts, with leave to the Official
Assignee to apply to this Court from time to time-
for directions respecting any debts or any other
matter or thing relating thereto.—A. B. Miller,
Official Assignee. Date of Gazette containing^
notice, December 3, 1878.
In the Matter of John Bodry (third insolvency)*,

an Insolvent.
On Tuesday, the' 19th day of November

last, it was ordered that the Assignee do pay and
divide the sum of Rs. 917*15-3, to and amongst
all the creditors upon the estate of the said In-
solvent, as a dividend at the rate of Rs. 2-4 per
'cent, upon such of the debts as are admitted in the
schedule of the said Insolvent, and such claims as
shall be proved or substantiated to the satisfaction
of the said Assignee in proportion to their several
debts, with leave to the Official Assignee to apply
to this Court from time to time for directions-
respecting any debts or any other matter or thing
relating thereto.—A. B. Miller, Official Assignee^
Date of Gazette containing notice, December 3,
1878.
In the Matter of Frederick Gideon Eldridge, aa.

Insolvent.
On Tuesday, the 19th day of November

last, it was ordered that the first Court day in
December, 1879, be appointed for the further
hearing of this matter, and that unless cause be=
shown to the contrary on that day, the said In-
solvent be discharged personally, as well as to his
after-acquired property from all liabilities for
debts, claims, and demands of and against the
said Insolvent at the time of the filing of his>
petition for relief.—Sanderson and Co., Attorneys.
Date of Gazette containing notice, December 3»
1878. . . .
In the Matter of David George Clerk, an In-

solvent. -
On-Tuesday, the 19th day. of .November

last, by an Order of this Court, the.said Insol-
vent was adjudged entitled to his. personal dis-
charge under the Act. 11 Vic., chap. 21,- as to all
persons named .in his schedule as .creditors,or
claiming to be creditors . respectively.—J. E»
Remfry, Attorney. Date of Gazette containing
notice, December 3, 1878.
In the Matter of Aga Ahmed Teharanee, an In-

solvent.
On Tuesday, the 19th day of.November

last, by an Order of this Court, the said Insolvent


